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THE HENLEY UNION WORKHOUSE- 1834.61:
national authority vs. local autonomy?
Valerie Alasia
First printed in the journal of the Oxfordshire Local History Association,
re-printed here by permission of the author
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HENLEY ALREADY- had its workhouse when the Poor Law Arnendin 1834. lt had been erected at West Hill in 1790 to

ment Act was passed

house 150 poor persons of the town. Naturally the Poor Law commissioners
(PLC) in Somerset House decided that it should serye as the workhouse for
the new Henley Union, the authority under which 2l panshes (previously
independent for poor-law purposes) were united; they covered an area of
some 90 square miles, stretching as far north as Cuxha:n and pyrton beyond
Watlington.

The 1834 act thus cenfialised the administration of relief and, at the same
time, fonnalised a new approach to the concept of idleness. The official
view was that a degree of poverty was acceptable but able-bodied pauperism
was a sign of bad character
The workhouse buildings
The new Henley Board of Guardians held its first meeting on l6 June 1835
and plomptly appointed a cornmittee ofgentlernen to confer with the Henley
Corporation on the appropdation of the existing workhouse, the question
was whether it should be taken over or purchased by agreementNa.

A note on sources
l'he chief sources for this study are the Henley Union Minute Book, June I 835-May
1850, which is in the Oxfordshire County Archives (reference, PLU4/G/lAyl -6),
and the Henley Union correspondence with the Poor Law corlmissioners wlrich
is in the Public Record office (PRo MIl7 1219681) These sources are indicated in
the text by the letters M and C respectively, the relevant dates being given in the
text otlrer sources are marked conventionally arrd referenced at the end of the
arlicle

ln Novernber, Henley Corporation expressed its willingness to sell the existing
workhouse and lald at a price to be fixed by two valuers; but subsequently
the corporation leased the building and site to the gualdians at a yearly rent
of f80. The guardians agreed that the existing wolkhouse should be enlarged
to accolnrnodate at least 250 paupers a-nd, in Marclt 1836, a tender of f2,560
was received for building work plus a further t 1,500 for capital equiprnent
(.
.fhe new guardians were fortunate to be able to lease such an appropnate
and spacious site and buildings The original building and latel additrons
strll stand as parl of Torvnlands l{ospital. They are well built in red brick in
Georgian style and are set in three acres of lard (see rnap on pages 30-3l)
In July 1836, the guardians asked the PLC for pennission to continue to use
119 were necessary in
the old workhouse pro tem. Improvernents costing

f

order to house 200 paupers according to the standard classificatiorrs (see
page 36); otherwise paupers could not be separated into classes during the
cor-ning winter. The PLC quickly authorised this expenditurec.
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A ycar later came plans for.a rrew boarcl r.c'rorn (see lticture opposite) u'ith a
u'ater-closct lor use of the guardians and a rooll-l fbr tlie clerk I ln tlre sarre
.vear- receiving wards were to be provided at a cost of f699 and it was
stipulated that baths should be added Expansion to accouulodate 50 rrore
paupers followed( but, ten years later, Grevrlle Pigott- an Assistant Poor [-aw
Cornrrissioner, inspected the union and reported that the nurlber of inmates
exceeded by 60 the 276 which had been fixed as a maxirrum; he also found
that the board room and the clerk's office were being used to accolnrnodate
aged and infinn women As a result, bo.vs rvere put out to a rented holne in
New Street and 31 girls siinilarly nearby('.

l'he Board of Guardians
The narnes of tlre guardians who attended their first meeting in June I835
are shown in the list on the following page. Aparl from the justices of the
peace who served ex officio,the ottrer guardjans were sublect to arnual election
by the rate payers to represent the individual palishes, apparently on the
basis of one guardian for every thousand of population or fiaction thereof,
The guardians began their task by advertising for two relieving officers, who
would inspect and assess applicants for reliel They appointed Thornas Hester
to covel a distrrct based on Henley and Caversham and Thornas Baines for
one based on Watlington, at f,75 and f80 a year respectively Three rnedical

officers were also appointed for ayear in August 1835: Edwald Young of
Flarl Sneet. Henlev, at fl00 ayear plus l0s. 6d. for each birth attended,
Ja-r.r'res Henry Brooks of Henley at f90 (plus midwifery) and Henry Banett
of Watlington at f80 (plus rnidwifery);they were to be surgeons for Flenley

and surrounding parishes, Cavershalr and Watlington and district
respectively\1.

One of the first acts of theguardians in Septenrber 1834 was to enquire of
the Poor Law Commissioners as to how to employ a superabundarrce of
labou'els a-ued 30 to 50 dtuing the corning winter l-he cornrnissioners gave

their-standard reply to the plobleu'r. that rt rvas'desirable to apply to
able-bodied out of a workhouse the sante consideration as would be applied
within it' I-hey should be ernployed on fhnn rvork only and be pard at a
lower late than the usual rrarkct rate o1'a lalrourer.. as the rnaintcnance and

due control oforder and discipline is eviderrtly rnore difficult when the paupers
-fhe
are at large than when in the IIouse'.
comrnissioners were then asked to
fix a table of wages or to say at what rate below the nonn this large nurnber
of able-bodied labourers should be ernployed. They replied that they had no
local knowledge, but suggested that paupers should be paid in proportion to

the value or quantity of work that they did and not according to the time
spent, nor to the nurnber of their children''.

'I'he Master
The krngpin in the operatron of the workhouse was the lnaster. He rnust have
worked 24 hours a day and 365 days a year. He was responsible for housing,
feeding and clothing around 200 inmates, rangirrg from infants to old people
who were physically and rnentally infim. He had to keep accounts for both
the running expenses of the workhouse arrd for the profits or losses frorn the
work done by the inmates. With few paid staff, he depended in large nleasure
on the unpaid ard unwilling work of sorne of the irunates in the kitchen,
laundry and elsewhere. He \.vas responsible for the baking of bread and the
brewing ofbeer, not only for the workhouse itself but also what was required

for outdoor relief. It is hard to credit that, on top of all these cares. his
laid-down duties included the maintenance in good order of the town
fire-engine - ard, in the case of fire in the parish, 'he shall have the engine
taken to it with haste and superintend its working'. The picture ofthese duties
ernerges clearly frorn the corresponderrce(' between the guardiars and the

cornnllssloners

It is to be hoped that the Board of Guardians was always ready with
synpathetic and understanding suppofi - but above thern stood the fonnidable
Secretarl, to the Poor [,aw Cornrnission, Edwin Chadwick. who was uot e\/ell
answerable to parliarnent and who required that the rvorkhouse should be
regarded as the last option of the able-bodied poor
The first rnaster of the workhouse under the uew regirne was William Jackson.
48, a churchwaldeil who had previously been a local overseer of the pool irr
Ilerrley. this nra1, well have tneant he had been chief'ly, concemed with outdcior
lelief of the poor, which was no\v supposed to be given only in kind. e g
bread - the grarrting of cash relief berng severely discouraged. His rvife acted
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Samuel Mortlock was pretty astute in his dealings. both as manager of the
workhouse and with those who ran away frorn the workhouse. For lnslance.
in 1850, he made arrangements for the heating of the boilers to be by coal.
costing l5s. 6d. per ton bought direct frorn London wharves, nraking a saving
of Is 6d per ton on the local tender afler barge costs to [{enley rvhar-f. In
April oftlrat y'ear, (ircville Pigott vrsited and expressed his entire satisfaction
with the present state of nraragernent in response to the master's suggested
savings in pelsonuel of f35 per.annunr. ln 185 I he was conceured to rnake a
great saving iu luel in the rnen's day wards by rnstalling tw'o Amott stoves
sirnilar to those in the dining Loornr

'fhe rlasters had successive problens with
some of the staff, particularly the
chaplains After the resignation in 1842 of the RerdJ Maynard, a trawl was
made to find a successor; but the salary of f35 was unattractive and had to be
raised to f 50 per annurnNr In May 1842 the Henley rectoq the Rerd James
King, complained about the union's bad treaflnent of and irterference with
the previous chaplain, especially the poor pay. He reluctantly agreed to come
in and minister to the sick and dying (so long as they were not infectious!)

but exhorted the master to bring the inrnates into church! The RerrtJ K
Chittendon was then appointed and served until 1847, when he was called
upon by the guardians to resign because of neglect of dutyNl.
Bv 1849, the then chaplain was keeping a report book on the atlendances at
the wor-khouse and the exanination and progress of the children therein and
on the moral and religious state of the inmates in genera|. He records, in
April 1849, 'a decided improvernent in the deportment of the boys, a mood
of greater subordination and obedience - a rnost satisfactory change since
the late Schoolmaster left'. As to the girls' school, he expressed his entire
satisfaction with the rranner in which the schoohnistress (Miss Durnbledon)
conducted their education, moral and instructional In his opinion, she was
deser-ving of the guardians' highest confidence5. But, in December I850- the
rnaster was reporling the schoohnistress for using insulting language to hirn
in the presence of children and lor general neglect of duty Futhermore.
according to the master's day book, in May 185 I Nliss Durnbledon was very
insolent rvhen he complained about her sending the girls fi'orn the school
rnto the town at night without his knowledge. I{e said he would repofi her to
the gualdians. whereupon she becanre very sullen and rerlained so She even
reh.rsed to aflend the children to their nreals in the hall

In October- 1849 the master took a dispute with the chaplain, the RevdJames
An'owsmith, to the guardians lt had been the custonr for the children of both
schools to aftend prayers at the parish church erety Wechrcsdav and Ftiday
nronrirrq and. bv thc u'ish of thc past chaplain. tlte Rer'r Edrnutrd Cooch. 1hc
girls corrlinucrl to go to chrrr.clr on Fridavs ] [orr,ever. 'lrlleralir]rr-s in the diel'
rvere foutrd to intcr'1elc w'ith thc dinner hour', so the practicc w'as discorrtinucd
On Friday, I 9 October, the clraplain calrt: to the house arrd, u'rthout consulting

the rnaster, orderecl the schoolrristrcss and girls to rhe parish church The
chaplain had since inlbuned tlte rnaster.that he considered the schools to be
under his oun entire chargc and control The rnaster thereupon quoted Article
125 of the Cormnissioners' General Order, authonsing hirnself to maintain
order and discipline6.

Again, the master was in dispute with the chaplain in December 1850, about
his interference in discipline and management of the house and the hospital
One Sunday moming, the chaplain having conducted divine service at the
workhouse, protested at the master following his usual custoln of hearing
reading by the children of both schools ard catechising them. The chaplain
wished the children to be taken to the parish church but the master had applied
several tirnes to the church authorities to have the necessary accommodation
rnade for the children while at church because. at present, the schoolmaster
and schoolrnistress had no control over them during their attendance thele.
with the result that they were morally in-jured?.

Mole staff problems occurred in August 1850. The infimary nurse, Mrs
Kerrp, was found so drunli on duty that she could not stand. She then fell
ard cut her head and the rnedical officer had to be sent for.
Staff in place at the tirne of the 185 I census (30 March) rvere the schoolrnaster
Joseph Wood. aged 43 fi-orn Derby, ard Miss Susannah Dumbledorr. aged
22 fron Orford, the schoohnish'ess: Joseph Wood's wife. Arur aged 46 from
Farnborough, was acting as nurse Two other staff rnernbers \\,ere Thornas
Livingstone and his wife. working as house pofter ard assistants lt was no1
until May that a new nurse, lVlrs Falltng (presurnably replacing Mrs Kernp),
anived. havrng corne down on the coach She rvas 34 years old and 't should
think will rnake a good officer',' opined the rnaster.
Another staffproblern

ar

ose in Octobel I 850, when tlre rnaster reporled that.
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for want of hands to do the work in the house, he was obliged to employ
wornen with bastard children ard known bad characters as nurses and to
assist in the laundry the cookhouse and elsewhere. This was completely
contrary to the orders ofthe Poor Law Comrnission, as it was quite impossible
to prevent the r,r,onren comrnunicating with the other classes of irunates. l-he
rnaster suggested having sorxe tetnporary assistance 'rather than break up all
classificatjon and discipline'. l-his tequest: was repeated in May 1851. in
consequence of several \vorren leaving the house, and again in August, when
total numbers had fallen to 160 e

By the tirne of the 186 I census, all staff members had moved on cxcept the
l<ing sert'ing master, Sanrucl Mortlock, rvho hcld the post for 36 ycars until he
dieci rn office in 1884, at the age of 76.
-the l?eading Mercury (9 August 1884) published a wann tribute to hirn
by
the guardians ard stated that he had always considered the interests of the
public and the comfoft of the deserving poor; and no one had done more in
checking pauperism than he. His able mannsr in conducting the mastership
had won for the house a reputation as one of the best conducted houses in the
country, an opinion which had been endorsed by Mr J S Burn in 1858t0.

The inmates
The workhouse was primarily intended to care for the poor, the sick, the
mentally infirm, pregnant women and children, some of whom had been
abandoned. The 1834 legislation was intended (notwithstandind the low level
of wages) to deter the able-bodied poor from relying on public assistance.
The following notice appeared in September 1834:
Henley-upon-Thames
The Parish Authorities have determined. in order to prevent the

Abuse of Parochial Charity, that whenever any individual
receiving Parish Relief, shall be found expending any Part
thereof in a Public House, his Pay shall be irnmediately, stopped.
They also caution all Innkeepers not to endanger the Renewal
of their Licences, by serving such Persons with Liquor. And in
order that any Imposition rnay be speedily detected, they have

determined that a list of the Persons receiving Parochial
Assistance, shall be left at the Poor-house, that infonnation may
be given thern of any instance which rnay have occured of
misapplied relref.

was itltl'oduced rvhcreby, orr receptiorr at the workhouse arrd after exarrrination
b1,the rnedical olficer, paupers rvere classified in the follo*'rn-r: categories -

L Men infirrn through

age or any other cause,
2. Able-bodied nren arrd youths above age 15,

3

Boys over seven and under I 5;

5 Able-bodied women ard girls over l5;
6. Girls over seven and under 15,
7 Children under seven years
Thereafter husbands and wives, palents and children (having been searched
and all articles taken away) were to be sepa'ated into quarters set apart from
each other. Discipline was strictly irnposed by way of regulations so that
farnjlies were not allowed to converse with each other for fear ofbeing deeined
'disorderly'. which was but one jtem in a list of punishable offencesLr.

Each category was assigned to its own day-rooms, sleeping-rooms and
erercise yards in the workhouse (see map on pages l8-19). Members of
farnilies were perrnitted to rneet together only at infiequent intervals and
were not allowed to talk during meals in the corununal dining-roorn or in
chapel. Noteworthy is the resolution by the Board of Guardians in April
1836 that girls should be separ-ated frorn the women. How,ever, young children
were usually pennitted to sleep with their rnothers at night and to accompany

thern by day. although reference is made to a'Bastardy Ward' in the rninute
of February 1842. which suggests that children were sleeping separately fion-r

their mothersNl.
The cruelty of the workhouse lay in its psychological harshness This involved
depersonalising the individual. e.g.by the issue of pauper unifonns and a

regime of rnonotorry ard regimentation. Workhouse rules laid down that the
irunate should rise at 5 a rn. in the sumrner- at7 a.n. in winter and shoulcl be
set to work fi-orr 7 a ln (8 a nr in rvinter) to noon and then fi.orn I p m. to
6 p,tn. -and should go to bed at 8 prn 'The master of the workhouse was
insh'ucted to enforce 'indush1,. order. punctuality and cleanliness' on the
inmates The able-bodied wornen were likely to experience hald work in the
laurtdry arrd other dorrestic woll<, but the nrale inrnates were prone to sufl-er'
the tedirrrn o1t under ernployrnenlr t.

ll

The Board of Guardians felt strongly that workhouse employnent 'should
be such as can be done by task or piece work, that it should be of such
character as to be instantly available on every emergency which may anse
and that it should, if practicable , be such as can be carried out beneficially or
u,ith little loss to the Llnion as possible and rtroreover tlrat it should be of
such a descr.iption as to induce the pauper to endeavour to obtain independent

labour'\i. With these objectives irr rnind, the tasks considered were
root-splrtting. srinding of com by, handrnill. digging gravel for roads and
lanncrs' work '[-he less able zurd ltorc aged u,ould be expccted to collect,
sorl ard break pebbles A pin manufactory was to be introduced for the
errrplo\rrrent of childrerr. also straw-plaitin-e. as atneans ofrnaintaining ordel'
and regulanty in the juvenile departrnent. Boys would be taught shoernaking

and tailodng prior to apprenticeship. No person was to be left without
ernployrrent, can'ied out regularly and sl,stematically - for example knitting
stockings, needlework, spinning and the like. Older girls were to be taught
housework prior to servic*I.

ln March 1836, the PLC were asked retrospectively whether men, boys and
girls should be allowed out of the workhouse to labour, butthe commissioners
ruled that this would interfere with the labour market and compel independent
labourers to competec.
In October 1849 root stocks costing f30 I 0s. and then split had fetched only
L23 I 4s., a loss of i6 I 6s., so other kinds of labour for able-bodied men had

to be tried. The master later reported that 22 hundredweight of old rope
costing f 14 8s. 6d had been turned into oakum and doormats and sold for
f22 2s. 4d.14t4.
The PLC had decreed, in April 1836, that no money could be expended
frorn the poor rates, without their sanction, to help paupers emigrating to
America. They later denied a request to clothe an able-bodied man and his
wife to enable them to take wor-k in Halifax because it was forbidden to give
outdoor relief to able-bodied rnenc.
According to the census retums, the nurnbers of inmates in the workhouse
fluctuated as follows: l3l (l 841, 229(185 l, 190(1861).These totals ale
analysed in detail in Table I (opposite).
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Henley Union Workhouse
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6-5 t

23

24

Boys under 7
Girls under 7

4

l3

Scholars in school
Boys

t9
38

3l
36

l6
t4

86
39
47

79
37
42

25

l9

Girls
(Children under 4)

not ar ailablc

Bom in Henlev

not available

46

34

102

t4
l8
t9

tt4

2l

()

59
20

54
20

3

8

Oxon
Berks

Buck
Adults over
Married
Unmanied
Widower
Widow

4

l3

15

not available

Unmarried mothers
and children

'lmbecile/idiot'

r-rot

6

l7

t7

t2

32

23

0

l5

I

7

available

Blind/deaf and dumb'

* Tlrcsc mal bc misleading figures iltramps stalcd ariav to avoid being counted
l3

l

It will be seen that bloadly sinrilar total nun'rbers of lnale and lemale inr.rratt--s
were recorded at each census l-he exception is tlre over-65 age group in
which, at each census, rnen outnurnbered wolnen by more thar two to oue,
the discrepancy being especially tnarked in 1851. These men were mostly
widou,ers (19 of 25 in l85l) who were probably not copnrg with living
alone. For example, a rvidowed agricultural labourer. John Green, bom in
Thame, appears to have spent the last ten years of his life (1841-51)as an
inmate, although usually they went in to die

Also of interest are three large families (revealed by the censuses), all the
menrbers of which were in the workhouse:

a

40-year-old agricultural labourer

with a wife and five children plus his widowed father; a 5l-year-old
agricultural labourer with his wife and six children; and a 25-year-old
urunarlied selant with four childlen and her agncultural- labouring mother.
Increasingll,, according to the census figures (Table l). during the penod
1841-61 women of working age ouhtunbered the uren (by two to one in
l86l) and. in particular, urunarried people outnumbered tbose who were or
who had been married lnto this category come the fernale servants who
were urunarried mothers and who found thernselves in the workhouse as
paupers For instance there was a total of 13 urunaried servants with
26 children, three married servalts with five children and four unmarr-ied
lace-makers or straw-plait-makers with six children.
Under the old poor law, the putative father would have been sought out by
the parish overseers and folced to contribute to the child's upbringing but,
after I834, an unman'ied rnother, who had been abandoned by the child's
father ard as a servant had no horne of her own. had recourse only to the
workhouse, especially as the PLC lrad ordered that no allowance was to be
paid to mothers or bastards outside the house(' These were categorised as
'fallen \vorrelr with bastard children' ard. once adrnitted, they found it difficult
to get out There was one wornan who had two bastards. (one recently bumed
to death) and was now pregnant again; and another'\\i oman. frorrr Brightwell,
nea' Watlington, with three children (the two youuger berrrg bastards) whose
husband had been transpofied. ptesumably sotne titne since ln Herrley, irr
1851, this gloup (excepting the thlee married senrants) constituted 2l per
cenl of tlrc inurates.
t.1

!)iel
'[-her-e

was a distinctiorr in attitLrde towards the'deselving pool'' and those
deerled idle or \,,agrants but, neverthcless. there rvas alw,ays a sligna aftached
to lrving in the workhouse.'l-his dissuaded the pool'frorn entering and
becorning an extra burden on the rates Nothing was to be better than theil'
own hornes rvhich were. in rnaly cases. no rnore than hovels Nethertheless.
inrnales did receive a reasonable diet, r.r,hich was probably better than they
could afford to buy outside

However, there was a lecommendation by the guardians that the inrnates
should earn every meal; they should do sufficient work before breakfast to
pay for that rneal, and the same before dinner and before supper This was
because it was felt desirable 'that where there are rxanv men employed, systetn

and regulanty are rnosl essential and it was considered irnproper for the
paupers to be allowed to idle away parl of their tirne, it r.vas desirable that he
should see and feel that he is made to eam his own living and that the
workhouse systeln is a system of work indeed'.N1
Nevertheless. in Decernber 1850, many of the children had bad colds ard
coughs. so the master recorded in his journal that he had ordered that all the
children in the house be given hot boiled rice for dinner instead ofbread and
cheese

In fact. the Poor l,aw Comntission produced six r-nodel dietaries from which
local guardians selected one which approximated to the diet of laboul-ers in
the alea. The dietaries contarned 160- I 70 ounces of solid food per week for
adult inrnates. or about one third more than an agricultural labourer in t}re

rural south could affold to obtain, Much of the dret consisted of cheap
calbohydrates. such as bread, potatoes and suet pudding, but there was
provision for a meat rneal once, trvice or three tirnes a week and additjonal
proteiu was provided b1,cheese at breakfast or supperr5,
ln JLrlv 183-5- the Henley Union agreed to adr,'ertise fol tenders for coal, salt.
black pepper. broorns, ntustard. best blue (laundr_r, bleach). starch. r'ilcgar-.
:rndles. bacon- soap. oatlxeal, drf, peas- sugar', lea, cheese- butler. flour. rnalt.
hops. tlu'ead- rvorsted. tape. linsey-u'oolse) *, calico. f'lannel. Dowlas (coarse

* lhrsuaslr lrrtrrrcn'lrdcbr rrcarinqluclicll'colrrscuool onitcott()n\\arp
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linen). ciips. slroc-s. handkc:rchiclis. stockings. sntock lirtcks. fbtrl-we:athcr
.jackcts. coillrtsand shr.ouds ln .l ulv 1836, the llenler, I irrrurr reporled a great
scalcirr- ol polatoes. so the cotnlnissiorrers agleed to four oultces o1'bread
being allowed each pauper Jirl dilucr on lueal da1,s i'
In Februan, 1836 the Henley Union chose the PLC's Dietary No I. and in
N4ay oftlre following year, the cor.nlnissioners considered that the new dietay
appeared to be higher than diets generally adopted elsewhere,ln Decernber'
1848. against tlre adrrice of their-rnedical offrcer, the gualdians proposed to
reduce the arnount of nreat allowed on the thlee meat-days each week in
order to rnake a saving of 4d a head.This would have reduced the rnen's with
dinners to one ounce of rneat. half a poultd of vegetables and four ounces of
bread on the three meat-days. The cornrrissioner-s thought this a very
considerable reduction and suggested that, on the rneat days, a slrall quartitv
of bread - say three ounces - should also be given with the reduced dinner or
that five ounces of meat with vegetables be given twice instead olthree
tirnes times a week. with suet pudding on a third day.

Looking nrtrlh in trtdal''s Trtn:nlutrls Ilospitul-'l-hc ttrigirtul wrtrkhouse
ul lhc and o.f tlt<, t'i(x,t)n the tcfi. tltare urc lutcr huildittgs in tha tcntrc
und llte Grttrdiutr's IJoard Rootrt (drax,ittz puga 2) on thc rigltt.

i.s

lr{

Tha Grude II listcd huiltling x'hit'h is rhc Flenley,Workhause
n,hich preceded the Acl of l8-14. The crcltwa.l,vt,ith the plaque
uhove(pit'lured on pftge6) is the seccnd fiom the right.

Outdoor Relief
The new legislation was intended to deter those able-bodied poor who were
physically capable of supporting themselves frorn reliance on public assistance
- notwithstaxding the low level of wages obtaining. But the intention was
always to reunite faurily groups and send them out to earn money to keep
themselves - while putting pressure on fanners to pay wages high enough for
a farnily to live on The union, therefore, would not normally accept farnily
groups and looked critcally at fanners paying too low a wage r7

ln order to discourage the indolent and vicious, the new u'orkhouses were to
provide livrng standards which would be below those enloyed by 'independent
labourers' outside the workhouse. This was known as the workhouse test.
since it was assurred that anyone desperate enough to hve in the workhouse
rnr.rst be in genuine need of relief Tlrerefore. the PLC luled that no relief
shoLrld be given in none1, to an able-bodied rnale pauper in ernployment
except in cases of sickness or acsident ''
l9

1

genuine need of relief. Therefore, the PLC ruled that no relief should be
gtven in money to an able-bodied male pauper in ernployanenl excepl in
cases ofsickness or accident.c

Ncvcrthelcss. irt Dcccnrbcr I83-5, ilerrlcy Poor [-avr []niou was continuirrg
to graut relierring o{Ilcers' requests fcrr.orrtdoor.relielto l6 farrrilies in the
area- still amounting to a surprisirrg total o1-f3-5 llls l0 ti2d contparccl to the
sun-r of f52 6s, 8 :r+d previousiy paid. For example ivhen, in 1836. Williarn
Cill of Gallowstree Corrunon, ncar Sonning Colurrou, becalne 1oo old to
rvork and was already on pansh relief, lte gave his house to his sons James
and Stanchill. who appalently had no quahns about allorving him to go into
the workhouse at Henley. The guardians asked for a contnbution of 3s. a
week towards the old man's keep but uo pressure was put on the sons to take
hirr into their horne.r8
In January 1838, complaints were rnade against Thomas Baines' one of the
relieving officers. He was unable to rnake a defence against allegations that
he was careless and inefficient. The guardians therefore decided that he was
no longer qualified to hold the situation and accepted his resignatron. However,
the PLC deemed hirn 'drunken, iregular in paying paupers and fi'audulent'
ard required his disrnissal rather than mele reslgnatlon.

Health

ln 1790, the workhouse at Henley already contained an isolation unit known
as "the pest house' (see photograph on page 22), which stood in the rniddle
of the garden - a solitary hut reserved for inmates suffering from infectious
diseases such as smallpoxre ln 1835 it was resolved to fit up abam on the
site to accommodate 'if,i61r'.ztt
PLC instructions to the Board of Guardians in May 1835 specified that 'the
Medical Officer shall in every case, when required by the Gualdians or the
Relier,rng Officer or by the pauper on whom he is attending, give a certificate
under his hand of the sickness of such pauper...'c Thereafter, the rninute
books contain lists ofnou'ishment (usually rnutton) to be provided as outdoor
relief to those certified as'unable to work'.Nl
20

As well as visiting the sick in the cornrnunity, the rnedical officers were called
upon within the workhouse. Already, in October 1835, the medica_l officer
considered the ventilation in the bedrooms insuflicient to ensure health and
required fresh an'angernents Action was prolnptly taken by the guardians.
[,ater. in l8'12, two ccilings rvere raised for the sarne reason.\{

R.ETURN of the total number of individuals who have
received medical help frorn June 1835 (commencement of
the Llnion) to l-ady Day 1836c
On reltaJ

In the

workhouse

,lccide nts

Midwifbry.

73

0

12*

Henley/Caversham 505

6

3

District 197
I'OTAL.
77s

'7

Watlington

* Births

-1

9

22

in House uere all 'bastards'

In 1838 the guardians maintained that pauperism had decreased under their
maxagement, but that the species of pauperism by which the salaries of
rnedical officers must be regulated had not decreased, nor could it do so
while the 'able-bodied and other necessitous classes of the poor receive only
suchwages as will supply the comrnon necessities of life, their small savings.
if any, being barely sufficient to prevent application for relief in tirnes of
distress' - an expression of understanding on the parl of the guardians of the
conditions prevailing in the real world outside.Na
But one wonders what caused the medical officer to allocate to a poor man
in Eye & Dunsden, who was in a weak state and unable to work over a
number of weeks early in 1842, some mutton plus a half pint of gin - (perhaps
for the nurse?). By March, the relief was reduced to mutton (no gin) which
continued into May, when he was allocated mutton broth only.
According to an advertisement placed in the Reading Mercury on 3 March
I 849, the contract between the guardians and the tredical officer 'is to include
all medicines and rnedical and surgical appliances in all cases of sickness,
sugery and rnidwifery within the district of the Medical Officer, to attend to
2l

which he shall rcceive a uriltcrr oldcr
ooillpctelrt authori6 '

lrorl

the ficlier'irre

()lllcel

ctr other

F-dwin Chadu'ick rvlotc. in N4al, 184I , to sal' that the PLC had lrad undel its
consideralion the plarr and specification prepared by Vlr Billing lol the
ploposed inlinnary to be erectcd at the lienley L,nion Workhouse arrd lhat
they desired to ntake delailed cornlnents thereon lor consideration by the
Boiu'd olCiuardians. includiug the fact 'that there rvere neitlrer waterclosets
nor bathloorns provided, both of which are reqursite to an infirrrrary'
Neverlheless- the PLC did not rvithhold their-fonnal sanction and appror,,ed
the erection of a new infinnarl, attlre norlhenr boundary (seernap on pages

l8-19).
ln December 1850, the rnastel wrote to five a-sy,lurns seeking adrrission of a
lunatic pauper who 'rvas now fit enough to be transf-erred - but all asvlurns
were said to be full 2r By January 1862 the Daynan lunatic asylum (the NHS
Oxfordshire Authority Archjvist thinks that this was a pnvate instirution.;
rvas being paid an a-nnual surn of f 158 by the l{enley tJnion

School

The education of children was addressed at an early stage in the Henley
workhouse by the establishment of separate schools for boys and for girls.
complete with playgrounds, each containing a srving (see map on pages
l8- I 9) A schoolmaster and a schoolmistl ess were appointed to regulate the
discipline and organisation of the school and to check on the cleanliness of
the children. The objective was to give pauper children 'superior eligibility-',
so that their better education would pernrit thern to courpete rn the labotu'
nrarket and not becorne the burden on the rates that their parents had been.
Flowever, in February 1837, the schoolnraster, Edwerd Edwards, was initially
suspended by the Board of Guardians for irnpregnating a pauper in the house.
An order for his dismissal was duly issued, against which he appealed to the
PLC in London. He maintained that it was not he and that his wife had been
present; in any case, he said, paupers ought not be be allowed out into the
grounds. He asked if he might resign rather than be dismissed, but this the
PLC refused.c

The PLC were then asked, in February 1837, whether the children might
attend the National Schools a quarter of a mile away. They had no objection
provided that the children were escorted there and back (my emphasis). Ar
additional schoolroom was added in April 1840, together with a washroom
and boys' sleeping wards.2z And a new school building was built after 1847
because, under the Poor Law Arnendment Act of 1844, school districts under
elected boards were required to provide special services for the destitute
homeless poor ard poor children, and the act placed responsibility for the
supervision of such boards upon the Poor Law Cornmission.
In January 1847, Greville Prgott reported that the school was not well managed

The humble pest house in which inmates with infectious diseases were
isolated at the Henley workhouse- It was among the buildings which the
Board of Guardians took over from Henley Corporation in 183 5 und still
stunds in the southern purt of the kmnlunds Hospital site, presumuhly no
longer serving its original purpose.

)3

well managed and that the chaplain had failed to record his weekly visits. He
said that the children were insufficiently instlucted in reading and writing
but the girls did have instn-rction in laundry work c Later, in January 1849,
the schoolmaster, Mr Fisher was reported for drunkenness and improper
behaviour in the dining-hall and afterwards for tlu'eatening language to the
master ard the pofter. In the following March, the master was reporting the
schoolrustress for misconduct in beating and otherwise ill-using children in
her care.23 Was this the same mistress who was extolled by the chaplain the
previous April?

'Ihe tramp house
A tramps' ward was cornmon in nineteenth-century workhouses and, in 1847,
the PLC suggested introducing one in Henley. Vagrants were often men and
families, walking to a new place for a job or in search of one. lt is said
locally that tramps used to gather outside the gates opposite the Row Barge
public house in West Street, waiting to be admitted to the casual ward (later
dubbed 'the spike').ro Th"y used to be locked up in a building near the main

enfrance, where they were allowed to stay for one or two nights only. tn
return for a meal and a night's rest, they had to perfonn a task before leaving.
Such casual inmates were often the ones who refused to undertake the tasks
allotted to them within the workhouse. Indeed- experienced vagrants often
found the conditions in prison (where such indiscipline led them) to be more
satisfactory and with few exceptions, these meq when once in Reading Gaol,
completed their daily tasks and gave no trouble whatever.25

Aminute dated26 November l84l records.
Ordered that the Master be allowed to supply the person who
cleans the Tramps a little beer and tobacco as extra allowance,
the Board having taken into consideration the difficulty of the
washing done in the House at this season of the year and
regarding the allowance of beer to the persons engaged in doing
it essential to the majntenance of their good health
The cornings and goings of vagrarts were a constatt soulce of attention and.
in I 849-50, the rnaster kept a tally of the numbers of vagrants adrnitted, how
24

lnuch lnoney they had on them and the cost

of provisions lor thern

He

srrspected that they were depositing rnoney in the town before clairning to be
destitute ancl cnlering the workhousc The nraster there lore had a I 2-ycar-old

bo1 u'ith a nran fblloivcd to a hoLrsc in wesl liill. rvlrerc they rrcre lbund to
har c lclt nroncY fcrr sal-ekecrpinq T'llev t'e r c pronrptll, takcn bclirre thc'
rnagistlates, who discharged tlrenr with an adtronition. ln August 1849.
Ceolge Robcrts, a vagranl in thc ti'arnp house. tore up all his clothing t-{e
rvas thelerrlron supplied rvith old lass arrd dischaieed rvithout an,v breakfast.
I{e rvas said to be 'very disappointed at not being sent to prison'

l'his was eclroed by two able-bodied namps. Henr1, Evans and l'hornas Gald.
who, in December 18-50, were locked up for four hour s for refusing to work.
'They wished to be sent to prison.' The regime there tnust have been seen as
a softer touch Perhaps this incident led to a more general outbreak of
disorderly conduct because, three days later. the master had to deal with
I 8 tramps, of whom three were indeed sent to prison and 15 were punished
by the master and discharged.
In January 1850, two tramps, John Baker and Albert King, were locked up
for refusing to work They then broke windows in the lock-up cells in order
to be sent to gaol. The master did not go to the expense of sending them there
but, after six hours of confinernent, he sent tlrem out of town. escorted by a
constable.
Such offences were not confined to rnen. Three days later two wol-nen, Mary
Ann Davis and Ann Whiting. able-bodied vagt'ants, were sent into custody
fot breakrng windows at the harnp house. The1, lyst'" sentenced to serve one
rnonth with hard labour in Oxford gaol. That did not deter two rrore Irish
wonren, Ann Welch and Maty Morgan, who, two weekslater, on l2 April,
broke I I panes of glass in order to be sent to Oxford gaol This time, 'the
rnaster did not put the county to the expense but locked them up lol four
houls ard then discharged therrr' All these examples of problerns with
vagrants are in the rlaster's report and journal.r"
Such indiscipline sornetimes spilled over into the pauper inrnates.ln Novernber

1849 there was insubordination leading to the breaking of windows in the

2-i

day roorn. The five ringleaders were taken before the magistrates and
sentenced to t\\,o months in gaol with hard labour. A year later, in December
1850, all the able-bodied rnen in the rvorkhouse refused to attend prayers
after supper 'Five rin{rleaders were identified and corrrrnitted to gaoi for
2l days Another was sentenced to trvo rnonths in prison lor an assault upon
the Master'.
Nor were problerns confined to the inrnates ln Decerrber 1849, the rnaster.
had to repofi John Wbodley. who was in chalge of the tramp house, for
neglect of duty. Trventy-one tramps had been adrniffed at B p.rn. that day and
it rvas reported that all had been sealched and nothing found but I tzzd on
thern The master seerns to have done a spot check, together with tlre
schoolmaster, and found all the tramps in bed with their dirty clothes on and,
upon searching them, he found pipes, tobacco, matches and provisions plus
3s. B rzd. in cash.
Offences against the rules of the workhouse were regarded as a breach of the
crirninal law, even extending to a charge of theft of workhouse clothing when
not returning frorn ternporary leave of absence. This type of offence made
its first appeararlce in the register of prisoners at Reading gaol only after
1834.'z? The most cornrnon offence against the discipline of the workhouse
was the refusal of the inmate to perform his alloned task, which genera.lly
entailed breaking stones or picking a quantity of oakum. The usual penalty
was 7 or 14 days irnprisonment, although disorderly conduct or an assault
upon a workhouse official could atlract a month's hard labour.

Wherr inmates ran away from the workhouse. the automatic charge on
apprehension was that they had absconded wearing union clothing.
On l2 October 184 I an imnate, Henry Costar, retuined to the house, having
run away in union clothing on 20 Ma-ch, and was brou-eht before the board
and adrronished. 'ard it appearing to be his second offence it rvas ordered
that he be deptived of ontl meat dinner per week fblarnonth md to have
water-and gruel instead. and be placed in solitary coufinet.nent on each day
that he is so deprived of'his nreat dinner' \1
26

ln N4arch I 842 a l6-ys31'-.r1,1 uirl. I-liz-abcth Eady. absconded togcther u,ith
l\vo tlttlttiutied rnothers who lelt lheir lour children belrincl, All three rvet-e
apprehended and conrrnitted to oxlbrd gaol lor three rroulhs for r-unning
away with rurion clothing.\r Erght vears latcr. in -l une I 850. that same Eljzabeth
[:adv vvas an urrrnarried serlant with thlee childlen. living with a blind rnan
at Reading; and that surrrner she abandoned her live-vear-ord son'in the
water.nreadow by the waterside' r8 So pcrhaps 'keeping bad cornpany' was
irrdr-'cd to bc guarded against
(lonclusion
It has to be said thaf Henley r.r'as fbrtunate to have had in place at an early
date a faciliry" fbr relieving the poor. the sick. the mentally infinl and the
disabled and elderly paupers. This meant that in Iienley the foundations had
ulready been laid when the new poor law u,as introduced in 1834. Although
conditions were now prescnbed by a central comrnission in London, a lreasul-e
of local autonomrr rernained possible and the continuing preference for
outdoor relief was evident The introduction of schoolroorns was a welcorne
benefit to the cor-nrnunity, as were the hospital beds and access to a rnedical

officer.
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The following two articles are in response to my articles in the last
Journal on the flood arches, the 'Clappers' and the branch of the river in
the Siberecht painting of Henley from the northeast
Ann Cottingham

THE STRANGE INVOLVEMENT WITH
HENLEY BRIDGE
by Michael Strange
Frorn the Minutes of the Bridge Cornmission: 1787 - The treasurer to pay
Mr Strarrge the balance of his bill f.14. 12s. My investigations have yet to
reveal what he was being paid for or indeed what the total bill was
This John Strange was rny 5th great grandfather and indeed was the landlord
of the King's Anns in Henley Market Place frorn l79l to 1809; he appears
in The Universal British Directory of Trade. Commerce and manufacture of
1794 as a builder zurd victualler. His first man-iage was to Jane Donner in
Claversharn but she died shortly aftet in child bed. His second rnaniage was
to Ann Husgate in Cavershan on 6 November 177 5; tbey had two children
in Caversham - Sarah and rny 4th great grandfather John {he was John of
56 New Street - now the Rose and Crown). Later, in Henley, they had four
other children, Elizabeth, Marth4 M21' Aline and Williarn, John was buned
in Henley 28 November 1809, aged 62; Ann followed on 6 N4ay 1820"
aged 70.

My 4th great g zrrdfathel rvas tnalied to Mary Ann Copeland, frorn Banrpton,
in Southwzu'k, London on I 2 October I 80 I . Their children were all born in
tlenley. narnely Anna Mana, iohn Benjarnin, Williarr Copeland {nry 3rd
great grandfather), Malha Sheppard {who died aged 3 } and Adarn llobert
N4ary Ann died irr Henlev and u'as buried on 7 April I816. aged 118 John
rernan'ied l4 April l817 to N4ary (ioodall at the Church of St Aldate in
Oxford and they had lour children- Edward Goodall. -[arnes, Flenry and
George Freclerick His second wife died I October 1824 aged 32 but it rvas
)()

not until 26 l-ebnrar.y 1839 that.lohn was to rnalr\ fbr thc thild tinre: Sarah
l\4 ulcock ( lorrrerly Flernrning),
Florn the lr4inutes of the Bridge C'omrnissiorr. 3 Aprrl 1829 - Str-ange's bill
for burlding the ar'ches on the east side of Bridge being f 132 l2s is pard. was
this tbr work underlaken as a lesult of the reporl in I 8 | 3. "There is reason to
think that the arches under the road ar-e insullcient to take the water properly
in tirne of flood. One ar-ch wix blorvn up in the last flood and an accr-unulation
o1'soil had built since the first burlding of'these arches . ... etc" See Page l3
of Journal No 13, the above pins down the date of the current arches sotnewhat
closer than " lSth or 19th cenlury".
John Strange died 9 February 1845. aged 61 atdwas buried in F{enley on the
l4th, rather poignantly on St Valentine's Day, Sarah followed in 1858 ard
was buried in Henley on 25th N4arch aged 60 - clearly 20 years John's junior.
There are rnany otho references of STRANGE, involvements in Henley but
only the above two concerning the Bridge - rlore to follow about rny 5th
great grandfather John, builder of the Workhouse in 1790191, and rny 3rd
great grandfather Williarn - welljust Williar!

Mike Strange. Bigglesrvade Bedfordshire,
l8 Decerrber 1999
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The Clapper Bridge
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Remenham Lane and the
expanse of Water
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by Peter Anderson
The Clapper Bridge
The sketch below is denved frorn the
I 979 Coutenay Studio textured copy

of the Jan Siberecht painting,
depicting Henley from the Wargrave
Road above the old flash lock. By
taking an over exposed slide of the
copy, it is possible to see rvhat is
almost cerlainly the clapper bridge
hidden beneath a line of trees, to the
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right of the two stone arches of
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Henley Bridge. lt would appear to be
over a natural flood channel rather
than a man rnade channel.
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If the print in 'Views of Henley on
Thames' is examined, then the
supposed clapper bridge is alrnost
indiscernable due to screening for
colour printrng. and also to this
particular printing showing signs of
barrel distortion in the copying
process. "l'his causes a sideways
stletching of the pictule. The high
lighted side ofthe church tower looks
widel than on the Courtenav Studoio
copy as a result.
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Remenham Lane and the expanse of Water
The Jan Siberecht painting of 'Henley with Rainbow' shows an area of water
between White Hill and the river. This can no longer be seen.

However looking at the John Roque map 'A Topographical Survey of the
County of Berks in eighteen sheets' and the sheet showing Henley, there
appears to be a feature on the map whrch would possibly be an area of water.
This is opposite Bell l-ane and is shown on the sletch of the map below

This was published in Harry Tomalin's book of Henley on Thames, and
there is an original copy in the River and Rowing Museurn on display. lt a_lso
shows the original alignment of Rernenham Lane, the old bridge and
presumably the clapper bridge, though that last is not evident on the map.

SKETCH FROM THE MAP BY JOHN ROQUE
PUBLISHED 1761
.A
TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEY OF THE COUNTY OF BERKS'
IN EIGHTEEN SHEETS
REMENHAM

SUSPECTED
AREA OF WATER
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